
THE TRUE *WITNEk

igûal unions: who assert. marriage ta be 4ènt a exodus, and establishing. prosperity amongst
ilcontractanß denies that it as net indissolu- loyal and industrious people.

bla . detect a flaw. in tbis reasoningi or ta Irishmen cau well afford to treat witb scor
the attack of journals lhke the London Time

show that there ts any thing more contrary ta when it prattles of the inactivity of the Iris
God's law Jn these temporary liaisons wbich, wbilsi under the same laws as the people of th

amongst too many young men and women are sis er isles. The solution of the question" Hm

,Olantarnly contracted, and by mutual consent ta it tbat Irish talent, Irnsh enterprise, Irvih in

qiukly severed, than there is in the more legal dustry, Irish faith and devotion ta the cause c
faith and latherland is on a par in America wit

aiogs contracted by their parentý, and hable ta the people of cher natianalities" May be eai
be severed by a finding of a divorce court. ascertained if we institute a comparison betwee

protestant parents often profess to wonder at, the equal and the unequal facilities aflorded fo

Iomaourn Over, the immorah.ty ci their own sons the Irishmen at home and abroad.

this mater of sexual intercourse. Do they.

ever ask themselves the.question-" How far are r To the Editor of the True iVness.)
we responsible for this, and for these unhappy SIR,-Your readers will, I am sure, find plea
conneXiOns our boys have formed ?" Have we sure in being informed that not oni on its fron

Dot, by denyimg the imdissolubility of marriage tier, but also in the very centre of Glengarry, i

maknga ofit a mere civil contract, and by tole. the important cause of Catholhe Educatioa
a malang decided poogress. Here in Alexandria

rating divorce, placed marriage and concubinage the oldest village in the County of Glengarry
on a moral level, and thus taught our own sons we Catholhcs have the happiness of possessing a
that in the latter, there isr nothang that need dis- Separate School, in two 'lepartments male and

turb their conscience ? female, in successful operation for more than
ten years past. But since the month of January
fait, there bas been a marked improvement in

IRISH CLAIMS AT HOME AND ABRoAD.- bath branches of our school in point of numbers,
Statesmen, .political econom'stc, and philanthro- in consequence of our adopting, at that period,
phists vie with'each other in paymng a just trnbute thefee school system, and thereby placing the
ta the press. Its cheapness and its ubiquity are priceless boon of education within the reach of
marvellous-a copy of the sane publication Einds ali-the poor equally as the rich.
ta way daily iota the bands of the mechanie and Your Correspondent deferred sending you a

the monarch ; for, we believe nn special edition report of the Examination and Distribution of
with gilt edge end elaborate ornamentation is Prizes in the female department, which as effi.
ever struck off for the latter. Yet rotwith. ciently presided over by Sisters 'of the Holy
standing the ability wi.h wbicb it is conducted, Cross, from St. Laurent, near Montreal, which
and the fearlessness, when fortified by conviction event occurred on the 6th uit., until he should
and troth with which it keeps in the van a pub- have the satisfaction, which be now enijoys, of
lc opinion until that opinion acquires consistency being able ta say a word regarding a simdlar
and shape,-it is a little disheartening sometimes event at the Brick school, male department, which
to meet witb mea, remarkable otherwise for in- as under the competent surveillance of Mr.
tellhgence and enterprise, adhermng with tenacity Angus J. Campbell, on Tuesday, the 30th uIt.,
ta theories ta which the press, with few excep- whereat several prizes were distributed amongst
tions have agreed sbould be definitely abandoned. the most deserving pupils in the respective

The majority of the journals of Cana-a, the branches taught in the school.
States and Britain now admit that the past go It is no exaggeration on my part ta say that
vernment of IrI-land has been marked by igno- in both branches. of the school, the pupils ac-
rance and ncoapacity. Evils for which common quitted themselves most creditably. In support
sense in vain suggested remedies, have been of my position I may further state that at the
allowed to grow ta colossal dimensions. The Examnation of the male department, ail who
Irish at home dre gravely asked by one of our assisted thereat, but especially the Revd. Mr.
latest English exchanges, " the London Tunes " Cameron of Lochiel, Local Superintendent of
why with equal laws is there such an absence of Schools, and Principal Houghton of he Alex-
manufacturing enterprise ,n Ireland ? and why il andra Grammar School, frequently expressed
the Irish at home want harbors improved, or ha- their satisfaction with the manner in wbicb the
vens of refuge constructed for the tiny craft in pupils in the different classes responded ta the
wlich the hardy Irish fishermen ply their preca- searcbing ordeal of questions ta which they were
nous and dangerous avocation, do theyI " knock subjected by the 'Examiners, among whom I re-
nt the treasury doors ?" In a word, says the lead- cognized the Revd. Father Masterson, P.P.,
ing organ " why don't you do as we doI"? The St. Raphaels; Rerd. Charles H. Gauthier,
merest tyro m Irish history can supply the fact Professor in Regiopolis College, Kingston, and
that legal enactments were at one time resorted our own Parish Priest, besides the deservedly
ta in order to crush manufacturing enterfrise in popular Teacher of the School.
Treland,; and, aithough these enactments are now At the close of the exercises, upon beng in.
a dead letter, the sprit survives, and every effort vited ta do so by Father O'Coonor, P.P., both
an this direction bas ta encounter an unseen but the Revd. Local Superintendent of Schoolsand
organised combination. le matters of simple en- Principal Floughton of the Grammar School,
terprise who is so iikely ta forget the last Gal- addressed the pupils in a few eloquent remarks
way Packet station-the bribery which planned on the proficiency which they evinced in the
the consummated evil casualty-the invariable different branches upon which they had been
" screw loose ?"-every voyage causing deten- examined, and exhorted them ta renewed actity'
lion, and subjecting the company ta the imposi- on the reopening of the Scbool, after the mid-
tion of overwhelming fines-the marked change summer vacations. Indeed the last named gen-
in the tactica of, the aider Englisn companies, teman insisted very forcibly on the superiority,
callhag for the first tame at the Irish ports, &c., in a religious point of view, of Separate Schools,
&c. The abject of the successive governments (or Church Schools, as he preferred ta term
for the past balf century was, b' suppressing them,) over an$- other denomination of Scbools,
manufactures, to coerce the people of Ireland ta for the proper education1l tramning of the rising
engage wholly in agricultural pursuits ; and wben generation ; and very naturally, bis excellent
this .object was attained free trade was intro- address was beartily applauded by.an appreciative
duced without a thought on the part of the Eng- audience.
lish legislature of affording compensation-except Going back now ta the 30tb ult. the period of
it be the rather equivocal one of tncreased taza' the examination at the Nun's School, your hum-
tion,-for the sudden destruction of Irish indus- ble scribe has the authority of the above named
try, based upon national faith, propped up by reverend clergy, and of the Reverenl Father
protection and tostered into an abnormal growth McDonell, P.P., Lochiel, for averring that never
by 1te syternat'c suppresSi'ab O h aDUfatturîngbefore me the history of thîs school, idt so large
enterprise. Well, we say, what about the charge an amount iof success attedti any of its examina-
preferred against us by the London Tâmes for tions as on the presnt occasion-proof that the
" knocking at the door of the Treasury 1" Has scbool is steadily progressing in efficiency. In
the widow adeed who cast in ber mite-." ail this branch of our Separate School nas in the
that she bad ".-become a suppliant for relief 1other, the successful competitors were rewarded
We deny it. Justice, not mendicancy, knocks with a bandsome n mber of pnazes, which af-
at the Treasury gates, witb securities 1n one forded a subject (1 think) of legitimate pride ta
hand, and pontang to the coffers which, as bas bath parents and pupils.
been fately demonstratedi mn the Bntish House of In consequence of the unavoidable absence of
Commons, she has contributed more than an our beloved Bishop, Dr. Horan of Kingston.,
eguatabie ehare an creating, asks for a little par who was prevented b>' the inclemency' ai the
ticipation ini the benefits ai its expenditure• weather, from keeping hais engagemnent previously'

If the slutces af the national reservoirs are ta matie ta Father O'Connor ai assistîng at the
admit ai copiaus anti fertilizing streams ta one Distribution ai Prizes, we wvere obliged! ta forego
portion ai the empire, wîhile but a few draps the pleasure ai witnessing bas Lordsbip gave
which mwght be countedi reach the parchedi landi away these prizes wath bis owno band. But an
Whach itras surprising that an everlastang evapa- order ta maike up as far as possaie for bis ini-
rarion bas not already> calceed, as at mendacanc>' abilhty ta preside upon that occasion, his Lord.
to point eut the partiahîty ? Only' a e w days ship bas since, with characteristic generosity',
ago Englandi with pardoanable pnade marshalled a forwarded ta Father 0'Connor four saluable
fleet not alone for the spectal gratification at the books, ta be gavena an bis name, ta the four most
Sultan, but that the world might gaze UPOn it deserving puipils in tis school,-from these facts,
anti tremble. Mn. Editar, and athers whichb I miaght adduce

Justice with her fingers still tapping at the didi spaee permit, I feel confident that your readers
Treasury' doors might be excusedi for gently' ask- wdîl readily acknowledge tbat the Cathchecs ofi
ing where were the untold millhons spent la the this Parisb bave just reasons ta feel proud, as I
construction ai those colossal ironclada• W am r aware they' do, ai having so flourishing a
harbors have been improved for their receptiaon > Separate Schbool in thein midst-the dily> aver-
.o'r how many' af them ever found their way iota age attendance of which, for the past seven or
Irish parts ? eight months, bas been a fraction aven one bun-

It as ie thus ta combat indavidual crotchets- dredi anti len pupils ; shewing an ancrease af mare
reland cantends at fearful atdds with free trade ; than twice the average attendance of former

it as wasted by absenteeasm, impoverished by' an years.
aquitable taxation, and while th niasses wit LoCHIEL.

an instinct that never erra, are aying to Our Alexandria, Glengarry,
shores in Canada and to the States, we hold August 5th 1867.
that at is the bou'iden , duty of a govern-'
ment, particularly. under the artificial and excep-
tional circumstances ai poor old Ireland, to deal OnDo ÂTaros.-On SUndaY morning last,
directly withbthe impedments to its progress, ta limt.,'the]3evA. Messrs.IH. Langlois ant
initiate, f aid, 'and ta foster Irish enterprise. Aug. Chevalier, of tis Diocese, were pro moted
There as a strarâge anom.aly in thefact that while to the holy order of the Priesthood, by 'His
Englan is an.reasing, bey ond ail precedent, the Lordsbip, the Bishop of 'Montreal. On the

'luinber o ships of. war, the people of Irelantd wbo sane occasion, the Rev. Joseph. Gaudet of the
have ever been herright arm an time of need are sanie diocese, was promoted to Subdeaconsbhp.

î t n -ousand irn ber shores. Pohtical -The anteresting! cerenony took place on the
economy may mile when we asert 'that a'titbe presence oi màn>' ;f Dur citizens and of the
ofthélesü necessary for the construction af such friends and relatives of the ordaned who had

Y bfleld n 1t1be il sp ent in saying a wasting' come to witness it.

àI.
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TaANsATLANT1c TaàFFio.-The London Canadian
News says: A reference to what has taken place on
the Atlantic during the last few years may not be
considered as out of place. Going backonly ta 1854,
there was then but one steamer each week and one
steamer additional every aternate week in ench
direction, mekieg a total ef seventy-gighn passages
par aeno from Europe ta the United States of Amer-
ica and seventy-eight passages from the Uni ed
States ta Europe. ln the colums of tth Tignes for the
7th of January, 1867, may be seen the advertisements
ot steamers at tia rate cff our bundned ansi eighty-
one parmannuMrom Eurore ta NonrtreA-rica; ant
so immensely do the trade and trafiic between Europe
and America increase that more vessels bave cem-
menced running since the beginuing oft lay last.
Yet the osa passage is what it was in the beginning
and muat ever be tiree thous'ind cne hundred
miles from New York to Liverpool, more to Bremen
and Hamburg, some wbat less from Boston to Liver-
pool, Bremen and Hamburg, than from New Yort
and from four bundred ta five hundredt les from
Qtrhec ta the European porta tha tram New York
or Boston. Th. stanma b>' the Atlentia ara as feer
fut as ever; the dangers of ita navigation are
undiminished, The only changé in favor of the
passage is that may of the more recently built
steamers are of larger tonnage and of somewbah
higber speasi tien thasa lecuabasi veive or fitteen
years aga; yet the stream- the torrent of trafia
ever goes on increasing, and every indication
points to further developement, instenad of ta diminu-
tioin.

SEvitaAL Psas3Ns DRtownED.--On .Sunday a resi.
dent of St. John Suburb, Quebec, Joseph Croteau,
while attempting to swim across Lake Cerriman,
was drowned, a short distance from ahore. H bad
gone, with several acquaintances, ta the Lake, on a
fishing excursion. Two men, belonging 'o St.Roeb,
were drowned ir Lake St. Obarles on Sunday. O nt
the forenoon of the same day, Pierre Roy, of St.
Sauveur, was drowned w ie ettempting to swim
ecroas thé River St. Charles for the second
time.

MoviMENT or TaooP.-The brigade of horse
artillery which stopped at Paint Levi, soma weeks
ago, on ils way from New Brunswick ta a western
destination, was under orders ta leave for Montieai
lest nigbt. The brigade had its quarters at the camp,
its hait hàving been made principally ta allow of men
and horses beingr properly refresbed after their jour
ney.- Quebec Chronicle, Thursday

Nearly a bundrea and sixty soldiers have re.
enlisted in the regiments at Quebec. The increase
ot pay ta exercising a beneficial influesce.

MORTAavsux or Toaoro.-The returns for tha
month of July show the nomber of deiatis ta bave
been 114, against 115 i lthe came month last
year.

The contract for the additions ta the new fort at
Torontob as been awarded, and the work will be
pushed forward without delay. The additiens will
aist.in securing better accommodation for the
men of the artiller triesow ingarrison, and
are expected to be complted this fall.-

A feaafal tornado assed over the township of
East Zorra, ifi the county of Uoford, a few days ago
felling trees, killing cattle and sheep, ard harrying.
the farmers, soma of whom are heavy laers;
.The rowing match between atheWard Bros' and

St. John's crew for. the championship of the worIdi
bas been arranged and will coma off on the connoec-
tont river on the 11th of September. The distance
to be rowed is six miles. Thea stkes are $2000 or
$1000 a side.

ciety will take place in GUILBAULT'S GARDZNE,
On WEDNESDAY, the 28th AUGUST.

Programme to be published in a few days.
Admission, 25 cents. Obîidren balf priae.

JORN O BRIEN,
Secretary.

MASSON COLLEGE.

HIIGH OMWERCIAL EDUCATION, THEORETI.
CAL AND PRACTIOAL.

The re-opening of the new high commercial course
introduced in the Masson College will taLe place on
the 4th of Septeuber next.

TOe following is a eketch of this new ansd improved
programme:-

FIRST SECTION.
181 AND 22D YEAs.-GRA3rxna CCLASSES.

Their ubject :-
Ist Arcentnated and Declamatory Reading.
2ad. Elements and Syntax of the French and

English Languages.
3rd. Arithmetic in ali is branches, and Mental

Calculatioca.
4th. Different writings.
51.h. The reading of ManuscriptF.
6th. Rudimr.unt of Book-! r .
7nb. Compendium of Universal History.

SECOND SECT ON.
3R YanA.-CLAss oP Busi.s4s.

Ils subijects:.
ist. Book-keeping in al its divisions.
2ud. Commercial Aritimetic.
3rd. Commercial Correspondence.
4tb. Calligraphy.
5 th. Treatise on Commercial Law.
6th. Telegrapbing.
7th. Banking Exchange, Discount, Customs and

Commisaions.
Sth. Insurance.
9tb. Steciagrephy>.
lot. nHistoraphytcanada (for those bnly Who fol-

low the entire course.).
THIRD SECTION.

4ru vaan,-CrAsa op LaTTERa.
Its subjects:-

lat. Belles Lettres- Rhetori.
2nd. Contemporaneous History.
3rd. Commercial and Historia Geography.
4th. Natural HiBtory.
5th. Horticulture (Fiowers, Trees and Bees)
6t. Arahi*eoiura.
S tîh. Treatise on Domestic and Politic' Elconomyl.

Svu YAa.-CLA55 or EcIENCaCs.
Its Eijects:-

ist. Course af moral Philosophy.
2nd. Civil Law.
Brd. Study of the Civil and Politi-al Constitution

of Canada.,
4th. Experimental Physics.
5t,. Applied Obemistry.
Gth. Practical Geometry.

• LIBERAL ARTS.
Academic and Lineal Drawliag-VOcal and Instru-

mental Geotnetry.
Board andtition: $100.00.
N: B.-Al.pesons wishing to be suppliedwithb de.

tailed information and a demonetrative exposition .fc
the new programma may btain gratis, from the
Directors, an Engliih on French prospectus contain-
ing alt required notices.

Aog.16. -4 i

a ST. PATRICK's ORPHAÂN ASYLTUM' Pxc-îIC- j The Halifax Briuish Colonist says: For somae
-Yesterday Inîshmen met at Guilbatlt's Gar. weeks sanford Fleming, Esq., with a competent

'n dens in the sacred cause of cha.ity, 'under the sait of Engineels, has been engaged conducting
es soothing influences of that.spirit wh:ch neceasary arrangements for an early commencement~s satbîg inluenes c tha * sîritth:c tahfe great wark, at our end! cf the line,-making
h Apostle James describes as pure:and undefled- airveys for a wmal seleiran tf the route, and a per%
e to visit the fatherless in their affliction. Thou. manent allignment of the road where e r decîde it
Ssands wvere present, the utmost unamamity' pre- must inevitably go. All this is done under the special
a- vailed, and when father O'Brien escorted upon directilon the Ganeralt Governme2t who we know
f the ground those children for which the disciples shal t0 , commencas atas eariy a day as thework
h ofS.Ptikhaebneb I a ya posasible,th ai St. Patrick have bantied t emselves together and our portion put under contract immediately.

y ta protect, the better feelings of thear nature pre.
n domnated, and the orphans subdued all bitterness Died,
r and animosity. No one could have looked At 52 Upper St. Urbain Street, Bernard Augustine,

upon them witout emotion. No one could son or B. Devlin, Esq, advocate, aged nine years and
look at their ruddy faces, bave hd any doubt four months. May ois soul rest ini peace.

rnu acesiare o anyhdoubt ,nthat their bodily comforts were cared for. No n ibis cityon the morningof the 7tb, Mr. Henryc ae RyaD, aged 28 years.one cold have gazed into their eyes, beamng ti lon e o instan, Mary Ellen- with intelligence, and bad any miagivngs about Finlay, aged 26 yea 0t, belhved wife cf P. Jcrdan,
- their moral and intellectual culture. When Esq, Lumber Merchano e
s they arrive to the estate of manhood, and read In tbis citv, on the 12th instant, Daniel Farrell,
n the annals of the St. Patrack's Orphan Asylim, second son of Mr. Daniel Farrell,City Assessor, aged'
, they widl doubtless afler up a prayer for the Rev. 23 years.
, Father O'Brien, who bas se deligently laboured
a for their welfare. The ext ortation ta the public MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
i ta support, by their presence, the noble objects Montreal, Aug 13, 1867.
a of charity connected with those, who under the Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,00 ; Middlings, $5.50

providence of God, have been robbed of the $5,80 ; Fine, $6,45 ta $6,60; Super., No. 2 $0,00 to
i endearing terms father and mother upon earth, $7,00; Superfine nominal $7,50; Fancy $7,75 to

and who have been taught ta pray to their' $0 0 - Extra, $8,00 to $8,50; Superior Extra $9 to
S.00; Bag Fleur, $3,50 ta $3,72j pplO0 iba., Father in Heaven, was responded to. From an 0meaiag Flr3br. tof 200 l.-$5,75 e $5 0 95.

early hour the street cars were fiied with people, Wheat per bush. of 60 0b.-U . Spring, $1.5
and an the ine of streets from the city was to $1,60.
crowded with pedestrians. The programme was Peas per 60 lbs-77c.
good, and commenced with the Military sports, teordetivery oIa No 4 sales on the spot or
wbich were confined to fthe 13th Hussars- Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about
' Tiling at the Rang.' Fifteen competitors en- 65c te OOc.
tered, Private G. Derkmn won the first prize, and Re per 56 lbs.-85 c
Private R. Tyrer the second. Then fallowed t05rn per 56 ls.--Latest sales ex-store at $0,72
' Sword Practice.' The agility andkill Of the tp$ 5.
coinpetitors and the wyonderfl management of Seconds, $5,10 t $5.15 ; Thirds, $4,50 to 60.-
their horses, elicited loud aiplause. Private F. First Pearle, $7.45 te $0.00,
Casey made eleven points, and received first Pork per bri. of 200 lbs- Ksss, $18,75 to $19;-
pnaze ; Prnvate Derkin made 9 points and received Prime Mess, $15,50 ; Prime, $15. ta $00.00
the second prize. Next cane a Bout of Foils, MONTRAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
the opponents were wary, though not se suc- Aug 13, 1867 L
cesful as the stage playin the' Corsican Brothers,' s. d. s. d.
they contested as though their lives depended Fleur, country, per quintal,.....20 0 te 20 6
upon the event. Pnvate R. Sedgwick was Oatmeal, do ... , 00t00 0 0
awarded the firsr prize. Private R. Gough the Wbea, per Min., .... 0t' 0second, 'Sword verses Bayonet.' This 'vas a rare Barley, do, .... 0 0 to 0 0
sight, the horsemanship was of a very superior Peas, do. .... 5 0 ta 5 6
order, and nrivate Casey skillully repelled the Oats, do. .... 2 3 te 2 6 0
bayonet attacks, aud was deulared the wancer ai Butter,fresh, pr lb. ... 1 0 ta 1 3 a

the first prize. Private Crinion, who made an Beans, small whte, per Mie .... O te
admirable defence with the bayonet, received Potat>es per bag .... 3 0 te 4 4 t

the second prize. Onions, per mini, ... , 0 0 ta O 0
The military sports ended-then followed a Lard, per li .... 0 8 to 0 9

'ScrRc'1 * d-Be, per lb .... O 5 te 09jSack Race' in heats, which requires no de- Par, do .... O 5 teo0 9 r
scription ; it bad its usual awkwardness and tum.- Mutton do .... o 5 t e 9
bles, and after great exertion, James Byron Lamb, per quarter . 4 0 ta 6 3 P
wins the 1st ad 3rd, and William Wark the Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 6 to 0 6 1
2nd. Ha', per 100 bundles, .... $8,00 to $10,50 R

Straw $3.00 ta $4 50 TThe next race was for one mile, with this re- eet, per 100 i,$... 7,00 to $9,00 t
sult, A. Moffatt, lst ; John Cullen, 2ad. Pork, freb, do . $750 te $8,00

Then followed a half mile race, which vas won .

by Private Derkin, of tbe 13th Hnssars.
Irish Jags. Sailor's H'ornnpipes and Higblando

Fbang coJcluded the amusements, and thenlwere
danced in the shades of evenicg.

Pecuniarlily the pic nic was a success. About
three thousand people were present, the utmost CATROLUC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
good,humour prevailed and every one seened
heartily ta enter into the sports. THE FIRST ANNUAL PCNIO of the above Po

i
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WANTED,
A CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER who bas bad 6v

aears experience in ohat prafeepion, and Who olde
Mndel Schoot Diploma tram te McGiii, Norma
School, W0and a situation.

Address with partionlare to,
TRAC BER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS

KINGSTON 0.W.,

Uader the Inaaediate Supervision of the Rt. Reu.
B. J. Horan Bishcp of Kingsfon.

TEE above Inntitution.situated in one olthe mca
agreeable and healthful parteof Kingston, inow
completelyorganized.,Able:,Teachers have beunpre-
vided for the various de'partients.. The objeot of
the Institution is:to impartkifod and solid educa
tion in the fnllest sense .ofc*bword.. The hieàalth
morals, and manners of:the.piapile wilIbean object
of constant 'attention. The Ooiraeofnsastructib
wi include a complete Olassical andý-0Dommerefa
Eduaation. Particular attention will be given toa
Frenoh and Englieh languages.

A large and well selected Library wi1 be OPEN
to the Pupils

T BEIlM à
Board nad Taition,$flo per AÂnnm payable

yeatly in Advance.) .
U:e'of LibraïÿdurIistay $2.
Trao Anumal Bession c es on thela t.e

ember1 and erds an the Firet Thunsday cf Jly%

CON VENT OF LA PRAIRIE.
THE Sisters of the Congregation of N. D. of theabove place, bave just reptacedi •ir anci·aît c-vent built in 1704, by a new One bvcng More thandouble the dimensions of the fat.h This bouse, con-structeti without an>' regard ta the saviag af ex.'
penses, presents aitlthat the heath, the comfort ani
the convenience of the pupils require, namely,
spacious and elevated Salles and tass-rooms a
large dormitory well ventitated, adjoining which, -aa toilet chamber and bathroom.

Bah st'or of the bouse is constant>'furnished.
with water cold and warm, at tbe exterior ef coqetei
galleries where the pupils can respire the pure airand take convenient exercise.

Ti'e course pursued in the institution is the saneas that adopted in the other establishments aou-
du yed b> the Sisters of the sanie community, cor-
prebending all that constitues an education suitabte
ta young ladies. For the price of boarders, applica-
tion cani be made ta the Superioress of the establish.-
ment. Tbere are ria extra changes a!> for the use
of certain furniture (rneubes,) for instrumental music
and the Englisb language ta which is given a parti-
cular attention.

The parents of the pupils can easily find in the
vallag, pesons, recommendable and careful, to
wanh the cls. eoai oeir children and at reasonable
rates.

Seeing the extrema facility of communication by
the Steamer, three times a day in Summer, and byCoach onc a day in winter, La Prairie is only a few
bour'journey from Montreal.

The. citizens of Monî:eal and elsewhere Who wish.
to procure their chutdren the advantages of the pure
country air, and at the same time remove them aslittle as possible froin their homes would do well ta
send them ta the new Convent of La Prairie.

The entratre af fdte pupils, ais year, takes place
an Monday, the 2cid September nez%.

lat August, 1867.

PROVINcs OF CANADACO
District of Three Rivera. ' CIROUIT COURT.

The Seventh dayr fJoue,nit h"usand eight hun -
dred and sixtyseven.

The Hor. Mr. JUSTiCE ANDREW STUART.
No. 551.

LOUIS RMERI GERVAIS, of the City of Thre,
RiverPr Esquire, Merchant,

Plaintiff;
Va.

LEONIDE LANDRY, of the said City, Laborer andshoe Maker,
Defendant.

ON the motion of Messieurs Hart and Desilets, Ad-
voc.teLs, Attornies of the Plaintiff, inasmuch as it
appears by the rettura of Jean Rptiste Gailloog, oneof the sworn Bailiais in theDistricto a Tbree Rivers
of the Supeian Court for Lower Canada, ta the
W'ait of Su-nmons issued in this cause, that'the said
Defendant cannot be found ia the District of Three
Rivera, and thait he bas left bis domicile in the said
[)istrict, it is by the Court ordered that the said
Daifrcidant lha nutitiati b>' atadvartiàsmecit ta bie
pbishedttwice in the French laaguage ine th eJour-
naî des Trois Riviere, published in the City of Tbree
River and twice in the English language in the
Tatua WrrNZE?s1, publishied in the City of Montreal,
ta appear sand ans'var ta the action iniai causewithio t e delayt> f two tunths froa the lastinerjeaus
of the said adv8rtisement, and that un bis neglect ot
refusal te appear and answer to the action a this
cause within the said delay, it be permitted to the
the said Plaintiff to proceed ta trial and judgment as
in a cause by dertaul.

N. A. DUBERGER,
Dep. 0.0.0.

PROVINCE OF O ANADA,C
District of Three Rivera. OIRCUIT COURT,

The Seventh day of June, One thousaid eight bon "
dred and sixty-seven.

PRIMENT:
The Hon. Mr. JULTICE ANDREW STUART.

No. 423.

MOSES E. HART, of the parish of St. Zephirin de
Conrval, E!quire, Notary,

Plaintiff;

PATRICK LYNOH, of the parish of Ste. BdJgitte,
Yeoman,

Defendant.
ON the motion of Messrs Hart and Desilei tAdvocates,
Attornies of the Plainoff. inoaamnch as it appears by
he retrn nf Magliro Marain one of the swornAîiliffd in the District of Tires Rivers ofthe Superior
Court for Lower Canada, to the Writ of Summons
ssued ing the cause, toat the asaid Defendant cannot
be fundbin the District of Three Rivera, and that he
sas left bis domicile in te said District it la by the
Conurt ordered liat the saisi Defendanh ha notifiesi by
an advertisement tobe publibed twice in the French
agnguage in the Journul des Trois Rivieiras, published
n toe City of Tnree Rkivers, and twice in theEnglish
anguage in the Taus WrrNEEs published in the City
of Montreal, ta appeur andi an8wer ta the action ici
bhis cause withinpphe delaay of two monthe fram Ih
ast insertion of the said advertisement, and that ar

.is neglect or refusal te appear and answer ta the
c'ction u tbis cause ithie the said delay, itrl per-
euîteta hothe saisi Plaintif!' to preceeçi ta triai and,
udgment as in a cause by default.

Certined,
N. A. DUBERGEt,

.Dep. 0.C.

s


